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l-. In concert r,rith the other social-ist States and. afl- other peace-loving States
and peolles the German Democratic Penublic has, since its founding. pursued a
nariarr nf noqna d,isarmament and. internationaf d.6tente. In So doing it has been
aware of the responsibility for securing peace which it bears as the socialist
German State on the dividine ]-ine betveen the social s-vsteffs of socialism and
capitali sm 

"

2. Therefore the German Democratic Republic, Iilie the great najority of
rlc'larrfce nn fha Sjxth Committee during the thirty-second_ and thirty-third sessions
of the General Assembly, d,efinitely velcomes the resrunption of the d-iscussion on
tlie d-rafting of a code of offences against the peace and. security of mankincl .

Preeiselw a.t the nvaaanf +jna -'L.en the inter"national situation has become more
complicated, the drafting of such a cod.e is of special importance. The German
T)omnnrrfin Ronrrllic believes bhat the cod.e can constitute a weighty contribution
to seet:rinrr nea.ce anrj observjnc' oenera'l lv a.ceenter] nrinninl as nnfl nOfmS ofur 1116 puavu v frrr_ 6urrur qf r,y auury wLu yr +rle+I/rv! srr

rnternationaf lav as vell as to curbing, through penal legislation, activities by
individ-uals, groups or organizatj-ons against peace and international faw.

3. Guided by these objectives, the General Assembly. in its resolutions 95 (I)
/ *- \and 177 (II) adopteil over J0 years ago, entrusted to the Tnternationaf Law

Commission the formul-ation of a draft cod,e of offences against the peace and
qecrrrr'frr nf- msnkind in rrhieh -if r,r:q f n rolrr nn thp l\Tiirnhcrct nrinninles. Tn ihe!eu qr ! LJ vr ruqrrrlrLru ) f rr wrraurr r u 'rao uu r L!J vrL urfL

view of the German Democratic Fepublic o the nrinciples underlying the Charter of
the In'ternational- l"{ilitary Tribunal, Ntirnberg" U and. the judgement of the Tribunal-
are the point of departure and the core of all efforts to achieve a comprehensive
codification in international l-aw of the legat nor:ns relating to the prosecution
on,r n'.-ichmon* of internati.Onal crimes directed" against peace and_ harmony amongerlu y qa1: p

nations. They embody the principle that the sovereignty of any State cannot
ovtan,r fn fho n-otection of individ,ual-s who, mostly in an official capaci.ty_ havevr
committed crimes, like war crimes or crimes against humanity, oil behalf of that
State or in the name of others" On the contrary, such persons shal-l not escape
universal prosecution and punishment to vhich no statutorlr limitation shal-l- apply"

l+. The revised. draft code of the text subnritted- by the fnternational Law
Commission in l-95)+ is an acceptable basis for further consid.eration of this topic"
In the view of the German Democratic Republic holrever. the Niirnberg principles
are still inadequately reflected in it . The d.raft should - for example, tak-e
gncnrrnf of thc nrinn'inlc fh:1-. dr'.mccfin ler^r on nrcqerintion mttst not ann'l v t,o theu!!u Pr IIILf}JIE Url@U UVrs! urer llJwrv *yr*J

l/ United l{atj.ons, Treaty Seriesr vol . 32" I,. 2B)+.
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above-'nlentioned- international- crimes ,. r^rhich is reaffirmed- r inter alin , in General
/\sscmhlrr raqn-l "tions and in the Convention on the 'on*Ar,nl ir'"1^,;f itrr of St.:f.rrtorrrrru (aju f tJ urts vvrj V gII tr IUII e[l UL"_ e uvrr + v ILimj-tations to I'Iar Crimes and Crimes age.inst Humanity of P6 lTovember f968 " In
actdition, the code shoulcl ir:clude the generally reco5nized principle und.er vhich
th c nn'l rr nni i nrr cwriv vrrrr uvurvrr$ open to a State gettin3 hold of persons guilty of such crimes
must be either to extrad.ite thern to a State requesting their extradition " or to
punish them itself with all due severity"

,. The generally valid principles applicabl-e to the prosecution and punishment
of the gravest i.nternationa] crimes, ruhich are ernbodied in the Nrirnberg principles 

ohave been and are consistently applied in the German Democratic Republic. The
cons-i:itution of the German Democratic Republic of J october lpf)+ says in articl-e
9I: 'The generally aceepted. norms of international lar,r rel-ating to the punishment
of crirnes against peace and humanity and of var crimes are directly vali6 1aw"
Crimes of this kind d.o not fall under the statute of l-initations "'? In the
territory of the German Democraiic Republic a total of l-2,851 persons found. guilty
of }rar crimes and crines against humanity received. final sentences from 19,t+5 to- ^-^JJ lecenDer _Ly ro.

b. Apart from the need. to eliminate from the present draft of the International
Law Ccmmission the inadequacies mentioned, r^rith respect to non-l-imitation and.
extradition it is also necessary to take account of the results reached, over the
nref 25 rr6o?e i^ i,he cocLrfication of erines arra.inst J-.hc nenne end seerrritrr ofvvsrrlu@uavr- !u,\.r usqrrrou urrL _pL@ug oltu oLuuIfUJ vl

mankind. On articl-e 2 of the l_95)+ draft the German Democratic Republic would like
to comment as follows "

T, Proceeding from the Convention on the Prevention and Punishment of the Crimenf ccnnnirra nr o December 19\8, the constituent facts of the crime of genocid-e are.vvr+v\J4'*v vl /

on the r'rhole, adequately reflected. in the draft .

8. The provisions relating to the crime of aggression shoul-d be updated. and
d.efined more nrecisely in the light of the d.efinition of aggression ad,opted by
General- Assembly resol-ution 33f)+ (XXTX) on 29 ir]ovember f9TLt.

9. In/ha,t is lacJring or virtually lacking in the draft are provisions on the crjmes
of racism and col-onialism and their most, bl-atant manifestation - the crime ofqncr*l'roiA q.lra elements vhich constitute such crimes shoul-d therefore be incl-uded.
in the draft on the basis of relevant instruments like United" Nations resolutions 

"the International Convention on the El-inrination of A11 Forms of Racial
Discrirnination of J l{arch 1965 and the fnternational Convention on the Suprrression
and Punishment of the Crime of Apartheid of 30 llovember l_9?3.

l-0. In defining more precisely the constituent elements of war crimes and crimes
against hurnanity" account shoufd be taken of the relevant provisions of the Geneva
Conventions of 12 August l-91+9 and the first protocol arrnend.ing them of B June L97T "

11' There shoulcl be even more specific provisions on the prosecution of the crimes
of annexation ancl intervention, dealt with in paragraphs B and g of article 2 of
the draft code ? talting into account all- current forms of their commission and-
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rel-errant United. lrlations docurnents " Criminat I iabif it,y' shoulcl afso apply in the
nnnf avl nf f 1^a ' ractices of interwention trw t,ransna.tiona.l erlr-orations.v urrurvri v.y ur qtlettuvr

1'2. A major task remains to conbat the crime of terrorism clealt with in paragraph
6 . esneci al I w in CaSeS where it i " ^-t 

6lnr'zerl txr a Stai;e.vrr,qrt!auu uJ

l-3. The cod-e shoul-d" also contain applicabl-e provisi-ons from the Convention on the
Prevention and Punishnent of Cri.mes against Trrternationally Protected, Persons,
includ.ing Diplonatic Agcnts, of 14 December IgT?,.

l-4" This enumeration of categories of grave international- crimes vhich, the
German Democratic Republic feels, should be incl-uded in the cod.e, is not complete.
Ilor.rever . the German Democratic Republic shares the view expressed. in the
discussion in the Sixth Committee c1urin,1 the thirty.-second ancl thirty-third
sessions of the General- Assembly, that consideration shoul-d focus on the gravest
international- crines which pose the greatest threat to international- peace and
security.

lt. The German Detnocratic Republic sees the code?s fimd.ar'rental purpose in its
reaffirminp eonereticinc anA o.foreinrr existing Contfagtual and. COmmOn IaWv^Ir u1116

ohl ipa.tions of Sf nf cs, fnr l-.hc nrosecrrtion end nrrni shmenr, of Era.ve international-
crimes" This is ali the more necessary as a number of States have not lived up
to tneir responsibilities or have not acced.ed. to significant conventions in this
field "

16 " The German Democratic llepublic consiclers that vork on the d.rafti.ng of the
code must no lcnger be del-ayed, but should proceed speedily a,nd with the intensity
and thoroughness conmensurate with the high significance of the subject " This
need. for a thorough approach also applies to the code's final- Iegal form r'rhich
n:ust be such as to ensure its universal effectiveness.

}.{ONGOLIA

r'7.t/(lrtqtnA | ' l(rlqqt2n/
- !!svv+er!/

/z lune 1

1. fn accord.ance with the fundamentaf principles of its peace-loving foreign
nnljarr r.rhiah ooeks tO enSure internationaf peace and SeCprity and the develOpment
of r.1trra.l 1rr 2fl17-n1ap-eorts eo-oneration amonrr Sta.tes. the I{OnsOlian Pennlcic Renrrtr}igu s6u v qr L v*vPUt srrrvrra

fully supports the prooosal calfing for the preoaration and. adootion by all States
of a Code of Offences against the Peace and- Security of llankind.'- for it regards
ilro quran*r'.r- nf such a cod.e aS a major contribution to the attainment of the lofty
ourposes and principJ.es set forth in the Charter of the United Nations, first
amons the'n heinp'the noble aim of rnainta'ininn an,l strens't,heninp international
na2aa qnd canrrnifrruf +vJ o

2" Furthermore, the detaited. formulation and subsequent ad.option of such a cod-e
rroul-d- promote the progressive d.evelopn,ent and. codification of contempcrary

eB{
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internationaf l-au, particuJ.arl.y the nrinciple that naturaf and- l-eqe.f persons bear
ind:-vidual- criininal resl.onsibili'uy for offences against the peaee and security of
manhind. as refl-ected in the Char"ter, and. the ju<lgement of the iJiirnberg
International l'{ilitary Tribunaf r".hich vas fater end.orsed- in General Assenbly
vocn'rr'+inn tzz ( Il) of 21 i'Ioverrrber 19ir7] and other najor.international instrumentsrr !t | \

on this questi.on"

3. The draft CoC.e of Offences a-gainst the Peace and Security of l{ankind submitted.
to the General Assembly in I95)+ bJ' the fnternational- Lar^r Commission could, in
principle, serve as the basis for formul-a.ting; such a cod.e" In arldibion to the
international legal ins-r,ruments referred to above" account must be taken of the
Tlof-i-i*inn aa A^ddgresslon, approved by the General A-ssembly in t97l+ in resolution
13lIt (laXTX) the fnternational- Convention on the Srrnnression anrl Funishment of the\ rrr!Jr!/ ) wrr! f I vfl Urts uu_l}fr

Crime of Ap?rtheid, adoptedL by the General Assembly in l-973, the 1970 Declarati.on
on Principl"" tf International Lar,r concerning Friend.ty Relations and- Co*operation
'n^ntr s*q*oe i'accorda.nce with the Charter of the United" lilations, the 1977
Additional- Protocol-s to the f9l+9 Geneva Conventions for the Protection of War
1Ii^+1''.- +ha nrrysntion on the llon*Anrl ieatril itlf ^f c+^+11+^,rr T imitations to lrlar
Crinies and Crimes against Hurnanityo ad.opted, by the General Assembly in Ip58,

^^-l /---_--_-(lFntrrr I aqqemhlrr ysselutron 307+ (i;XVIII) on the Sane questi.on and othcr
international legal instrurnents <lesigned, to discourage offenees against the peace
and soerrri trr of mankinc .

4. The l{ongol-ian Peoplees Fepuhlic considers that afl comrnitments sol-emnfy
entered into by States in the srhere of disarlament and the streng.thening of
intcrnational security' constitute a political and material safeguard af,ainst
Of'f*oneeS ar"ninst iho nasna anrl c66.11yitV Of nranlrinCl .es!fuit

, " Particular attention must be devoted. to ensuring thai the provisions of the
cocl"e c1o not impair or hamper the futl implementation of the Declaration on the
Granting of Iniependence to Col-onial- Countries and Peoples, adopLed, by the General-
,Assembl .r in lQ6O thr. riohf. nJ'neonles to strrrsrrle for tiberation from col-onial-ist
and neo -coloniafist oppression and combat racism and" apa{Lhei{. hegemony and other
fnrmq nf fnrai.. domination and. subjugation or the legitimate right of peoples
and. States to individual and collective sel-f*d.efence in accord-ance with Article 51
of the Charter of the United ltrations 

"

5. Bearing in mincl political legal aird financial consid.erations , the llongolian
Ponn'larc rlan.']. ric cOnsiderS that the noSt prod,uctive COurSe vOUld. be tO entrUst
the further elaboration of the draft Cod.e to the Sixth (Legat) Committee of the
Generaf Assembly.
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l-. fn aceord.ance with General AssembJ-y resofution 33/97, the Ncrwegian Government
has been requested. to transmit its viewpoint on the draft Code of Offences against
the Peace and Security of Mankind". Since the United. Nations, after 2) years have
elapsed, is nov nlanning to resume work on this cluestion, this matter must be seen
r'n rho lioh+ ^r d"evelopments r,rhich have taken nl-ace during this intervening period
of time. In this respect, the Definition of Aggression which vas adopted by the
General- Assembly at its twenty-ninth session in 197)+ in resot-ution 33th (XXIX) is
of narticular importance.

2 Tho \Tnr'''ac"an Government is therefore of the opinion that it vill be necessary
to undertake an extensive revision of the draft Code submitted. by the International
Lar^r Conmission following the Corumissionrs sixth session. It r,rould appear that the
most atpropriate proced.ure would. be to und.ertake a renewed" and thorough study of
the question in the Tnternational Law Commission fol-lowed by a renort to the Generaf
Assembly.

? mha I'Tnw'^^"an Government has the foll-owing comments to make on individual:las 1r vr w I 6f

articles in the draft.

A- A??f^la I

4. This provision seens somevhat obseure. Considering the fact that it has the
nharqnier nf a -eneral_ introduction to the Code, the question is whether it is
d.esirable to make it more specific "

B. Article 2

5. If the draft is to be embodied in a Code under which the contracting parties
r'rnrr'lrr ?ra ranrri-^d. to introduce the d"efinitions in their own penal legislation,
the d"efinitions shoul-d be formul-ated as precisely as possibfe both with regard to
tha docnrintinn of the offence itself and to the question of whom the provisions
aro dr'rantarf oaajn5l. It is for example not clear whO is Covered by the term
"authorities of a State'r.

6. The d.efinitions should also be adjusted- in the light of the General- Assembly's
Definition of Aggression. This particularly applies to article 2, paragraphs (f)
to (5).

7 T%o l\Tnrrraoi an Government has the following comments to make on the individual_
paragraphs :
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B. This provision should be adjusted and adapted to the Definit,ion of Aggression,in particula-r to article l_ ancl artieti- 3 (a) oi tt. Definition. A practical
sol-ution would seem to be to refer to the Definition, tha.t is to say th-e GeneralAssenbly's resolu_tion 331\ (xxfx) 

"

Lqesrsp-h--e-

9. The contents of this provision rnisht cossibly be incoroorated in+o pararranh 1

l-qe.squ.h-.3-

10. This provj.sion sei=rs *"c qive risr.to a num]:er of nractical problerns, inparticular with regard to a p.r:ecise und-p-.rstand.in;-l of thc r^rord ,'pr*paration,. It,
ri:ust be clear for exalpl* that the d.rar"rinrlt up of ord-inary ermergency pr€.pa.rednsss
plans in case an arrr:.ed conflict shoulcl arise is nor covered by this l*"*.
l-1. This provisi.on too ought probably to be tied to tht Definition of Aggrassion
ancl m'ight possi.bly be incl-ud.ed. in paragralh I in rht same nanner as r,iith the
preceding paragraph. Paragraph 1 night for e.xampl-e be given th. followinn wording:

"I. Any act of aglr<'ssion, as definrd by the Definiticn of Ap5gression
adopted. by th; General Asser:rb]y of the Uni*eli Nat:ons, as well as preparation
of such an act of aggression or any other bhreat to resort to such an act,
comrnitted. by authorities of a State.tt

J.2" An alternative sol-ution rnixht be to deal r^rith this i.n three paragraphs as in
the draft, but all the tir,...ensurin,. 1631 this is tied to the Definition of
Aggr*ssion. In this case it night be approcriate to draw up a specj.al article
containing a definj"tion of the term aggression (r,rith reference to the General
Assembly resolution). In such an article consicleration rniiht also be given toin.lrrdr'no rrorr'^{tions of oth:'r expressions used- in the draft, in particufar the
expression i'authorities of a State?' (see a,bovo) "

l"regrep{!
13. Reference j.s mad,e to article 3 (e) of thc Definition of Aggr: ssion. The d-ra.ftis here substantially r^rj.der i.n scope, so tha.t !f it is desired to go further thanarticle : (g) of ti-r* Definition of Asp.re.ssjon it r,rlll- be necess..y to retain
paragraph )+.

faregtepb 5

1\. The off*nce mentj.cnecl hi,re ls no+ directly covered by th.. Definiticn of
Aggression, alt"hough attenticn is drar^m to article 3 (f) of th:.Definition.
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l5 A< nor^r r.rnrdod tho nrnrrr'er'nn inmorliata'lrr rai <oq fhe crtpqir'nn nf fhc dporaeL/. Yrvr uvut

r,ihich the authorities' guilt or involvement must assume before they become liable
to punishment under the provision or, in refation to the expression "toleration",
the degree of activitll required. to avoid. punishment. This provision ought to be
given a more precise formul-ation in ord-er to avoid" d"oubts as to interpretation.

Paragraph 5

t6, Thic nrarri.ion should be seen in context with paraqraph 5 and by and large it
gives rise to the same problerns. It viI1 be necessary to arrive at a definition of
what trrnes nf aots the naras'ranh COVeI"S.vrrv ysr

17 Ae rorrrrlo terrorisr4 it is worth noting that the persons who are d.irectly
responsibl-e for the act of terrorisn will often be punishable und.er penaf provisions
in other international conventions, while the provision here is only directed
against the authorities'giving support to, or failing to combat, acts of terrorism.

Pa:ragraph 7

r A Tha cnana ^f this provision should be restricted to cover grave violations,
prrcn if iJ- mioh+ elvfsusly create problems in each individual case to decide
whether or not a violation shall- be considered grave. It seems unreasonable that
the Code should" make every minor infraction in this field. a punishable offence.
The provision should be restricted, to cover clear violations of substantive
provisions.

Panqorqnh R

19 " One may wonaler if this provision has any significance of its own, since
annexation undoubtedly comes under the term "aggressl-on" and. will in ad.dition be
rrnror.rrr,'r in mon.' cases under the l-ar,rs and customs of war (see paras. 25-28 belovqlr--@Y{ f qt l!t lrroll,y

as wel-J- as art. 5 of the tr'ourth Geneva Convention 2/ and art. 3 of Ad"d.itional
Protocol- r (A/32/l+)+) ) .

Pqnroranh O

20. This paragraph seems to fall- outside the natural scope of these provisions.
Tn orlriitinn .i..ce the r^rording of the prov-ision is imprecise, and. therefOre makes
it difficult to enforce, it is proposed that the provision be deleted.

2 / United Natiuns , lqeaty Series " vol. 75 " p " 2BT .
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Paragraph f0

2I" T'rris provision is alnosi identical r,iith articl-e II of the Llonvention of
! December 191+8 concernini the Prevention and Punishnent of the Cri;ne of
Genocid.e. V Such clifferences as'citer"e are seem by ana large necessal';i on e.rj-l,ot"ji'r.l
ground-s. Thc.iorwegian 3overnnent is- however in sone doub-r, as to trtc,itsr;-ifi:.-tr:...,i:
of bhe r'rotrd.;rinclud.ing" in the introrLuctory part of the;ar:api:.ach" ,l iris,,.ive-r bhe
impression that the listing that follows is not exhausrive" Tf tiri;; is tire c:.se
tlie text clearJ-y differs from articl-e fI of the Genocid-e Convention.

Paragraph 11

22. This provision seems to give rise to a number of problems. ft is baseo on tlic
d.efinition of ''crimes against hrimanity" contained in the Niirenberc Cha.rter \/'!
but rrith certain al-terations " Ilhil-e crirles against hunanity according to 'uhe
IWirenberg Charter coufd. only be adjucl;ed. if tl:ey vere comnitted. in connexion '',li'bh
other offences d.escribeci in tire Ch:rrtcr (offences against peace and. r/ar crines).
-r,he d.raft is so formulated. that the acts in guestion may be ad.jud-ged. separately.
I{owever, it contains certain ambiguities in the manner it is r,rord.ed..

23" Accord.ing to the'r,rorcling it anpcars that the offence must be d,irected. a,;,ri.rst
"any civilian popul-ation'" This formul-ation ereates a nr;mbe::. of problems. In the
fr'ncf n] ana f ha nrrr:qtinn morr hc n.Sked rthether rrnrler the nrnWisi^- i+ j - -^-,.i-.-1 .:v! aorllu ryrlsUttsl - Uuuur u-rv t,r uv !JrVI: i f U li) auLrbJaUrn ho -11n-ich6^ far rrjn'la*r'nnc -^ainst own national_s. rn the second- nface the lrordin-urvrrD ftjqrrtD u vwrl rl4uIUIjoIJ . IIf ut-g ngu
seens to i,nply a minitlur'r scafe, so that violations against in,lividual persons &r.: not
.l .'-ant-] l anrrara,r TTro nrrociinir Of vhere t-te l_imit iS tO be Clfairn a.nnea.rs on therurvrr vr wrrers urrs rlrtru trD uu wg L:tottt: qf,l-req

other hand. someirrhat uncertain"

24, The rrovr'sinn plqn r:-iece 176l--l ens r^rith re.-a.rfl to r,rho ma.w tre liable tO---- ; viJsru uv v/rrv IraJ w

punisluiieirt" T'he expression "private ind.ivid.uals acting at the instigation or liith
the toleration of such authori'cies" ruay possibly lead to unfortunate resul-i;s" -lt
seerls scmerth.at unreasonable to argue that the degree of punishability in respect
of individual persons should. be greater if they have actecl witir the open or tacii
eonsent of the authorities than if they act excl-usively on their o'rn initiativ'e.
There is no correspond-ing limitation in paragraph 10"

Paranrar:h 12

25. This provision raises a nrmber of problems which shoul-d be ciarified..

25" As mentioned above, the Geneva Conventions have special- provisions concerning
prosecution of violations of the Conventionse ru.l-es" In this ccnnexion certaj.n
a.cts have been id.entified" and. d.escribed. as "grave breachest'ancl the contracting

3/ Unitecl llations,
L r -. .+/ un1ted ltat]-ons

-a'J.realy uerlesl vol- . fur P" z(t..^.+--,

Trr'qf rr Rcri oc rrn] :l? - 2nA
t vvr
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parties irave und"ertakeir to intrccluce provisions in their domestic penal legislationprohibitin3 such ac'bs' Furtherro"ore. the State s l:ave the obligation to institur.e
nrnnaedirrec q-oi!rvvuvsrrr,.o c1'urllst .r]ersons suspectecl of having cori.nitted. such grave breaches
thenselves' or extracl"itin3 them to another State r"rilling to insiitute such penal
-v'.,needintq

2T- ff the paragraph is concerned. with 'grave viol-ations'' on1y, such a provision
is unnecessary in the CoCLe, since the Geneva Conventions and. the Additional
Protocol-s must afready be consid.erect to cover this in a satisfactory manner"
However, breaches of the l_e"ws of war rnajr imitly violations of rul_es other than thoseof 'che Geneva Conventions and. for tha.t reason there may be good. ground.s for keeping
the i;ror,'ision. On the other hand., the provision such as it is vord.ed at present
i-rnlliies that ?gy viol-ation either of the Geneva Conventions or of other treatiesrelating to r,rar as.nrell as rules of custonrary lair shal-l be re3ard"ed. as criminalviolations against the i:eace and security of rnanleind.. There seeris to be good.
reasons for arSuing that this is to go rather too far- since the treaty nrovisions
embociied. in ruJ-es of international- lar,r on the l-aws of war are in a large measure
rrerrr 'ra'l-qr''la'r "d there seems to be little reason to al-].ow minor infractions to come
und.er the tern "offences against the peace and. security of manhind.,'.

28" Another problem is whether paragraph l-2 shoul-d cover both international and
d.omestj.c conflicts" rt seems reasonable to suppose that in r95l+ the provision
r,ras formulated excl-usively with international conflicts in mind" Hor,rever in LSTT
a speeial ,/l'cld.itional Protocol to the Geneva Conventions was adopted, includ.ing
rules exclusively coverrng d.omestic conflicts and it therefore seems natural- that,
gross viol-ations at atty rate of these provisions shall- fall under para,jraph 12.

C . Art icl-e 3

29. The i{orwegian Government would suggest that the expression "Head of State'l
should. be replaced blr ;'constitutionally responsible rul_ers''; reference is made to
the corresponcring expression in article IV of the Genocid.e Convention.

UIV]TND K]I\IGDOI{ OF GREAT BR]TATI{ AND NORTHERN IRELAI{D
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f " As rerrnrds the dfaft COde itsol fl in f'ha I io.ht of exneriene.r 1-1lrFr the nrctruDUr! g ItI urrg IIo--- 
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2J years since work on the d.raft Cod.e was discontinued. the United. Kingd.om remains
sceptical alout the opportuneness of reverting to this question now"

2. The United Kingdom has noted. the comments of the International- Law Comrai.ssion/,(contalneci rn para. l-]l of its rcport tor 1977), The United l(ingdom .ras also
carefully stud.ied the record.s of the d.ebates in the Sixth Committee at the
Tlrirty-third. Session l-eadin5 up to the ad.option of resol-ution 33/97, including
the remarks of those d.elegates who suggested. that the d.raft Cod,e of Offences should
be revi-sed so as to take account of d.evel-opments in international relations since
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1951+. fn this connexion thr. ITniiorl lfincrirm o,,^| ., .v''u^rvrr, urru url-L r-ELr l\-Ll.t{{oom sug3estS that the ruestion alSo af iscs(alc is ind-eecL anterior) whether tire need, for a Cooe of Offer:ces against the pea.ce
and" Security of l'lankind. of the nature proposed. ha.s been obviated. by other
instrumenis alread.y adoptecl. Reference j-s made, -L4ef*alig, -to the Convent:Lon onthe Freventio::i and. Purrishment of the Cr.'ime of Cenbcio.e-ane the tvo /ido-itional
koLocols rlrhich rcvise and suprrlement the l9lr9 Geneva Coilven-tions fcr the
Pro'beciio::..1 of i/ar Victins"

3" Should. any question ultimately a.rise of revisiag the drafi Cod.e so as to tal;e
intc' acccr,rnt clerreloprneuts since I9r\, the Unitea l(in3dorn may halrr: iis e,ri:i ;ropcsa,lsto make for the ad.d.i.tion of offences vhich have lrovei)_, in tire intr:rven,irrg i.eiio.1 ,to constitute serious threats to the peace and. sccurity of manlirnci as ve]] as , :-n
man}r cases, harsh antl unrrrarranted. interference i,rith the ri3hts of ir-ri-.ocent Dersons:in nant jnrrr o-' nijacking, the taking of hostages, crimes against d-j-L:;f crratr'c
and coilsular agents and other forns of international ter"rorism. and. also thc
harbout'rn5 of perpetrators of such acts. The United Kingdom r.eg:::.-c;s it as ,,n
essei:tie"l prelrininary. if further lroz'k is to be und,ertajeen on the eiabora-i;ion of a
clrafb Cod.e, that greater clarity should. first be attaineC. on a basis of general
ar"reement ower the ver\r a'nneenf 6f 'offenees :rrn inst the .rerca rn,l qanrr:.if :r nf
mankind.i * that is to say, the criteria d.eternining the acts vhich should fatl
within this concert and the questions of jurisdictj-on involved." The United;iing;lcrn
woul-d. consitter it appropriate that at least this nreliminary i)rocess- if it, is io
be undertaken, sliould take place in the sixth contnittee"

4. As these are nrior issues of such ir,rportance, which affect not only the
substance of the matter, but also trre future proced"ur"e to be follcr:ed, the United
Ia-i ^ ...-1 ^* r.' - -r ^ -' +rla'su-urr rrrir.r.b r,, difficul-t at this stage to offer con::itents of a m.ore i.efinite
character" Similar1y, the United Kin3dom does not find. it nece:jse.ry now to condnent
furt,her on the 1954 clraft, or to reiterate its detailed- coinirenis mad.e on tne l95lrlrnrt r"rlriair ora Ns be found. in Genere.l Assemblrr d.ocrunent i\/2l52/Acic1 .1 oflI' sarrambor'loc2, and vhicn vere refl_ected only to a verlr limited exten-[ in theL/ /

1954 draft.
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1" 'l-he United. States continues to d.oubt that useful progress can be nade at this
time on a cod"e of offences against the Deace and securitir of nanl<ind and its
inexti'icably linked niechanism of an international crirninal jurisd-iction.

D Tr 'l i ^la+ ^FL. rrr -Lrelrl !, or the role the United. States r+as privileged. to play in the elaboration
of the Lond.on and Tokyo Charters and in the cond.uct of the itTrirember..l and Tohyo
Tribunals, and subsequent and continuing prosecution based on the principles thereb.'
established, we are, of course, not opposed to the nrincillc of indrlvidual-
responsrbility. Our d.oubts are rather a function of our concerit tl'at at present
qorocnarrf nn o n6flg Of OffenCeS Seems fiirthlrr rr',rl il-a'lrr anrl Aicrnrgg.lgnt Wil_l nOt beurrrfllwv 4IU Uf,;JL;l I
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}or5sible ':ut risl--s weakenin3 tire impact of the existing J)recedents"

3. ij'n e>;ainination of the efforts of the United. i'Jations to elabcra'be such a code
in tirc period between f9l+7 ana I95T is revealing of the nany technical- and lega1
::T'n',r-l ::rq ':hci h -ve -orevented n.oreenent On A COde " At the tr,letfth sassi nn f.hos1r sv:rfvrr u vtr o !vqs. 4u ullv uy/gIf urt DsDDrutt , urru
Asse,irb-Ly decicLeo. in resol-ution 1l-86 (xff) to d.efer consic,eration of the cod.e and
inte:.naticnal- crjninal jurisdiciion until- such time as the General- Assembly
"takes up again the question of d-efining aggresslon ,".1', At the same time the
Jr.ss,ei,tbflr adopted resolution 1186 (Xff ), it a.d.optccl a carefully paralleled.
noqn-l ttr r'an 1-^'^1s1 ion 1IBT (Xrf ) ) which deferred ccnsid-era1-ion of an international+v.- \t vsv

nvirnina'l irrrio^iction untii sucll'[ime as the Gencrnl r'rssanl',lrr f.nok 1]n asain the+ usurl vluv eD U:IU VullUI q! l\DDgl.llfJ UUUr! qy Je)*rtr urlv

question of ilefining aggression and the question of a cLraft coci.e of offences.

\, Ine lefinition of Aggression on'"rhich the assembly vas a.bl-e to reach agreement
cioes not seek to d.efine a crime but is rather couched. in terms of recommend.ations
to t]:e Securit;'Council in analysingrnatters that come before it, It is couched in
terlilJ oro 3ezterality appropriate in a recommenclaticn to a bod..r vhose d.iscretion
rillst'Je nreserved and. vhose function with regard to the maintenance of peace and
cr-"-r'r'ij r ic "nrjtical- rather than judicial " The Definition of Aggression we have,
ho',rever usefu-l-, is not the product contcrnplated. in General- Assembly resolution
1186 (XiI). Tire intend-ed function and effect of a code of offences must.tre borr.re
ln mind-. i-b seeks to establish individ.ual criminal responsibilitl.. ft anounts to
not'iing less than.r Cuty irr international l-arv for individual-s to d.isobey their orvn
uatronal a,rt]'orities. This is clearly an entirely different area of legal concern
frcr'r tnn-u invol-ved ru l:ro-riclii:g guiirance to the States members of the Security
Ll,-)uDCt-l in anelysing in a L:ol itical- context Article 39 situations. We have not
ccilger't'.snt1y reix.oved. tiie barrier of the absence of a d.efinition suitable to tite
prrrrr.)ses of a cod-e of an essentially criminaf character.

5. Since the rationale for the earl-ier cleferral still stand"s, it remains to be
seen whe-bher there are othe:: 3rounds for urging the reconsideration of the natter
at -i;h.is ti:ne"

5, l4uch of the Internaticnal Lar,r Commission's clra.ft d.eals r.ritir such issues of
State eond.uct ;?.s organi,zing ariled. banos, intervention,. annexati"on of territory,
e;rco'.ragin6 terror'ist acts, acLs in violation of the laws or customs of war,
"'r^aar"na ^+ +r'e time the Connission elaborated manw of t'hese 6rnrrr'qr'nnq i-]rarolrru vfl[L urru vvfr&rf DDrvrr slouvl @vsu uqtfJ !t uv ]-IvllD I utlgl s

:{ere no other iustruments which ad.eo;uately covered- the material . I,i}rile these
aspec-bs o:e the Ccmmission's d.raf'b rn'ere primarily incidental by-prod.ucts of the
central purpose of the Cocle they r{ere among the reasons progress on the Code';"Ls
of p;."rticul-ar ii:lortance in the 1950 s. Guid.elines concerning the l-ir:rits of State
con'i.uct in these areas, hor,rever) norr clearly exist. The Declaration on Principles
of iirterriai;ioi:al Larr Concerning Lrriendly lielations and. Co-operation Among States
in accord.ance vith the Charter of the United Nations, the 1949 Ceneva Conventions
anci;"d-d.ltional- h^otocol-s I and. ff are but a felr relevant examples. Other material
con'bained. in the Commissiones draft is now present in such instruments as the
Genocicle Corrvention. ll"{uch therefore of the earlier draftrs potential contribution
'hFS ..r I rea.dw lppn narla rrr l1-roon ^thef inStfUmentS"v v vf l ll:ggv vJ
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before the fnternati-onal Law Com:nission. An article on the matter is contained. in
Part T of the Commission?s d.raft on State::esponsibiti-by, As the Cornmiss"i-on a"nd ti:er
Special Rapporteur for Part I of the draft have mad"e elear, it is inpossible. to
comrnent definitively on the Comrnissionis d.raft on thrs point un'ril the r-rrovisions
on jud.icial or other irnpartial settlernent machincry are elabor,^ted rrr. subsequent
parts of the Commission's vork oir the topic. Suffice it to note that the
Cornnission's suggestions concerning the very notion of a cri:nrnal::esponsibility
for States have proven controversial"

E. It lror-rld. certainly appear prudent to await further l'orir by the Conirnissicn on
fha infr'maiarrr nslsl6fl issue of potential crirninal responsi.^:.itii-;,of Strtes bcfore
contemplating reconsidering the questions of a possible Code of Offences Agains-b
the Peace and Security of l'lankind"

9. It rs, of course, impossible to d.lscuss ]n any concfusive me.nrter tilc ou-'stion
of a Ccd-e of Offences Against the Peace and Securi'uy of l'{anleincl r+ithout als<;
discussing the mechanism of an international criminal jurisd.iction. lihese rit:.t-ters
have 'been d"iscussed together in the past and. the background. naterial on
international crinrinal jurisd.i.ction r,rill d.oubtless be cireufai;ec]- by the Secretary*
General- ;ursuant to resofution 33/97.




